Arvor 230 AS
Price:£34,950 Tax Paid

The Arvor 230AS offers an inboard diesel shaft drive Mercruiser 150hp engine with low hours. Internally you will find a spacious
cabin with V berth, marine toilet and galley area. The helm station has everything to hand. With extras such as bow thruster,
trim tabs and trolling valve make this boat perfect for fishermen as well as just a good day out on the water. Engine serviced
September 2017. One owner from new
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Specification
BUILDER/DESIGNER
Year:
Construction:

DIMENSIONS
2013
Fiberglass

ENGINES
No. of Engines:
Make:
Model:
Fuel Type:
Engine Hours:
Total Power:
Propeller Type:

23.95 feet
2.78 m
0.86 m
0.85 m
7.3 m
6.7 m
2.17 meter
1980 kilogram

TANKS
1
Cummins Mercruiser
CMD
diesel
120
150 hp
4 Blade, Bronze

ACCOMMODATION
Double Berths:
Heads:

Length:
Beam:
Min Draft:
Max Draft:
Length Overall:
Length at Waterline:
Bridge Clearance:
Dry Weight:

Water:
Fuel:

LOCATION
1
1

Gosport,United Kingdom
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0 x 50l
0 x 135l

Inventory
ENGINE/PROPULSION
•Mercruiser diesel CMD150 with approx 120 hours
•Shaft drive
•Last serviced September 2017
•Stainless steel rudder
•4 blade bronze propeller
•Lenco trim tabs

NAVIGATION EQUIPMENT
•Navigation lights
•Folding white light
•Folding antenna
•Ritchie compass
•Lowrance Elite 5x depth
•Lowrance Elite 5M chartplotter
•Lowrance Link5 VHF

ACCOMMODATION
•V berth
•Galley with stainless steel sink, removable gas burner
•Pressurised water with 50L tank
•Jabsco marine toilet
•Sun roof to wheelhouse with cover
•Two opening windows in wheelhouse
•Helm position with engine controls and electrical switches
•Nearly new set of privacy/sun covers for wheelhouse windows and door
•Fold away passenger seat

FISHING EQUIPMENT
•Rod holders x 6
•Rod racks x 3
•Trolling valve
•Livewell with see through perspex panel
•Filleting tray
•Stainless steel net rollers

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
•Bow Thruster
•Engine and domestic batteries
•Bilge pump
•Twin windscreen wipers
•Electric windlass

DECK EQUIPMENT
•Electric windlass with Bruce anchor
•Cockpit table
•Auxillary outboard bracket to swim platform
•Fenders @ warps
•Deck shower
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MANUFACTURER PROVIDED DESCRIPTION
The Arvor 230 AS is a smaller sister to the popular 250 AS Deluxe and offers a spacious cabin, a V-berth and a standard fit
chemical toilet. The 230 AS has a galley to port and a dining table in the cabin so you can cook and eat the catch of the day as
soon as it comes on board! Standard trim tabs make it easy to adjust your ship for different loads and sea conditions. Like the
250 AS Deluxe, a livewell is set at waist height at the stern with an aquarium style window for the entertainment of passengers.
Rod holders, stainless steel net rollers, wooden gunwhale inserts and fold-down wooden benches are all standard. A standard
transom door gives access to the stern platform. This boat is equipped with a Cummins Mercruiser Diesel engine 150hp (2.0l), 4
cylinders Common Rail electronic injection.

DISCLAIMER
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor
warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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